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her, or them, whereby fuch Perfon or Perfons, his, her, or their

Servant or Agent, as aforefaid, doth or fhail promife to pay to

any other Perfon or Perfons, his, her, or their Order, or unto

Bearer, any Sun of Money nentionred in fuch Note, fhall be ta-

ken and confIrued to be, by virtue thereof, due and payable to any
fuch Pafen or Perfons, to whorn the fame is made payable; and
alfo every fuch Note payable to any Perfon or Perfons, his, her,
or their Order, fhall be affignable or indorfible over, in the fame

Manner as Inland Bills of Exchange are or may be, according to

the Cuffon of Merchants; and that the Perfon or Perfons, to whon

fuch Sun of Money is or fhall be by fuch Note made payable,
fhall and may maintain an AGion for the fame, in fuch Manner

as he, fhe, or they might do, upon any Inland Bill of Exchange,
made or drawn according to the Cuinom of Merchants, againft
the Perfon or Perfons, who, or whofe Servant or Agent, as afore-

faid, figned the fame; and that any Perfon or Perfons, to whom

fuch Note that is payable to any Perfon or Perfons, his, her,

or their Order, is indorfed or affigned, or the Money therein men-

tioned ordered to be. paid by Indorfement thereon, fhall and may

main tain his, her, or their Adion for fuch Sum of Money, either

againia the Perion or Perfons, who, or whofe Servant or Agent,
as aforefaid, figned fueh Note, or againfi any of the Perfons that

indorfed the fame, in like Manner as in Cafes of Inland Bills of

Exchange: And in every fuch Adion the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

fhall recover bis, her, or their Damages and Cofs of Suit; and
if fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be Nonfuited, or a Verdia be

given againif hirn, her, or them, the Defendant or Defendants

fihall recover, his, her, or their Cofs againif the Plaintiff or Plain-

tiffs; and every fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defen-

dants, refpeéively recovering, may fue out Execution for fuch

Damages and Coifs.

II. And be itfurther Enaeed, That all and every fuch Adions
fhall be commenced, 'ued and brought, within fuch Time as is
appointed for commencing or fuing Adions upon the Cafe, by
the Ad of this Province, made in the Thirty Second Year of his
late Majeffy's Reign, intitled An AI for Limitation of Adions,

andfor avoiding Suits oj Law.

C A P. III.

An A C T in Addition to and further Amendment of
an A& made in the Thirty Second Ycar of his late
Majefly's Reign, intitled An Ad relating to Treaf/ns
and Felonies.

-I H E R E A S it may be doubted int what County the
Crime of Murder may be tried, where the Stroke è. given
in one County and Death enfues in ancther County, or
where any Perfonsfhall he Accefaries ta Murders or Fe-.
loinies commi:ted infeveral Counties, 'Therefore be it Enac-

ted
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